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__ to mercantile life iluWiiestljC -
the internal mnuMNuenfeof this Tïolïfire, wbieh 
attbvd every possible ad vaX6ge aud-fadHlty fol> Ac
quiring a tliorWgh^ivacticnl kii'nvjpilgc of btlsi- 
neês life and business habits. The., great chatac- 
Wstii-yof tlija institutlau4s its actual business 
system. It is iWWuyly the first Gifflegejn British 
America in which the system was esta Wished, Mt 
likewise the in which that sy|tom is ra
tionally, practically a Id efficiently earned out.— 
The result is that any youth who passes carefully 
through the course As ready on getting his di
ploma to take-ins,place behind tly accountant's 
desk. Both, fntaafyrc, Djwlght of priority and 
unexampled success this iuatitution lias secured 
in fact what hv-its name it processes 6) be—IJhf. 
British Aumm Commercial College.

One of the qjreffl means qf attàîajng ami liold- 
ingthis high position has Wen tire constant ami 
wary selectiou'W'ttmrouatocomptrtent, conscien
tious and energetic teachers In easb department. 
In the Writing department the gfrstrPrizes for 
Business Pcnmaualiii) wore awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibitions on$û3, ISBff, aud lSGT‘flic 
only ooeédcna„vn .M(>iich., wo competed. As this 
honor wsHoubtcdly place* this Uollggc qt‘ the top 
oftiie wheel,' we shall always strive to: maintain 
tlmt superiority.iu this, as in all other branches 
ofetuflyNvhiclf art-xdiaraeteristic of the institu
tion. Plain legible business writing Is the irtjrli 
to whioh we havb-éter givqn" the m.Qst promiffeht 
plRce, «moUûQ^jÿng- “ajmsineas Jrnnd for a 
bueinaflnnan. ,

Thelfflfl reéulrcd to (OWTOlctc the Ibll cotoist 
vTflescHmderably according to tFe attendnstete, 
atcentymk and ability of- each student. Ytifflg 
mer), udflever, are earnestly Cnutioacdjy/iunsÇ-the 
injuiiou».pra(itiii«t.iif liun-ying through the course" 
from tlift mistaken idea tliat tlu-y wffl thus be 
gainers by the" saving of money in ftfp item of 
board. hiliniWIy-niArc a<lvaYitagc6ns,would it.pe 
to the student, since his full,course or tiritionds 
ali-caily paid for, to Incur tbc comiwraWely simili 
additional expense of a few."Weeks' Ward in order 
to make liimself completely master of the course," 
and thus by a small present outlay, tJUalify him
self for gome lucrative situation. Tire «rudeness 
that such haste-entails is highly detrimental not 
only to the student himSblf, but also to the Gd- 

I lege where he gmdoatvs, and besides it-hriugs op- 
prubium on Commercial Colleges générally. The

minion pmcW'cT’thcrcfttit, liujiling out this
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Tub Casada Faumbr.—Parties *wish-. 
ing to "renew their subscriptions to the 
Canada Farmer, or to become new sub
scribers fotf this yeart should apply at 
once to Mr. George Murton, Secretary 
South Wellington Agricultural Society,

THE MÜNICIP^Jj ELECTIONS.
Guelph Township.—The following is

Entertainment to-night. — It is 
scarcely Beèessary to remind our readers 
of the concert and drama to-night. We 
have before mid -j^iat-tlm emterteiiiment 
has been got up for charitable purposes, 
and that consideration alone should secure 
an ample patronage, Some of our bes$ 
vocal talent lias .been engaged, and the 
Charcoal Burner w"'l be acted for the 
last time.

Volunteer Ball in Eramosa.—1The 
second annual ball, under the auspices of 
the Eramosa Volunteer Company, will be

TO ADVERTISERS.

fiiislncà* men will find TIIL EVENING 
"WEEKLY MERCURY j be uurmdleJ adv< 
ng. media me, as their raflpertivc circulation 
*r in advance of any (Ahern in .North Wei 

CauadAt itml is the only means ljy wliioà e: 
siÜe settlementa can 6qi rem-lted by the jadivious | 
advertiser. • ' » v

Advertising rates ÿctery moderate, njiVlfuy 
Iteloavnud on npplicolg^ at the <)flluc. ^
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end 40b Printing!,
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I crowding system as an induueinent-io students 
. most <icocpt)vc and liiglily reprehensible, 
j £3’ Fur penmunskip, vlreulars. Ac., .-vldrcss
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Councillors, Mr. Darby 104. Mr. Benham 
100, Mr. Hobson DÜ, and Mr. Creighton 
37. Mr. Anderson And Mr. Creighton 
signified a desire to retire from the contest 
about notm, hut were restrained from 

whether' the ætiôn

GarafiCaxa"—Mr. John Dobbin has 
been elected Reeve, and Mr. W. H. Hunter 
Deputy Reeve. The Councillors are, 
Messrs. Piper, Semple and McLelldn, 

Fergus.—Mr. George Mclnnes, Reeve. 
Councillors, Dr. Orton, Messrs. H. Michie, 
Alex. Andèrson, E. Phelan. Mr. Mclnnes 
wpp thAreeveel^p by f. majority of one.

ÉlorSÎ.—At th4-closd of the poll the 
vote stood as follows :—D. Potter 84, J. 
Mundell 07, M. Halley 02, J. M. Fraser 
59, J. Wilkinson 57, G. Thomson 47, H. 
Hamilton 32, A. Gordon 17, R. Dalby 10. 
The first four were declared elected.

Arthur.—The following is the result 
in this township as' certified by the Clerk.

if
D. Ill, S. D. 09, total 180; Mr. Small’s 
majority 79. For Deputy Reeve, Mr. 
Gordon, N. D. 74,- S. D. 198, tital 272, 
Mr. Allen N D105, S D57, total 162 ; Mr. 
Gordon’s majority 110. The candidates 
for the of lice qf Councillor polled as fol
lows : Quinlivan N. D. 128, S. D. 142, 
total 270 ; Irwin N. D. 03, S. D; 194, total 
257 : Flahiff, N. D. 108, & D. 130, tot*! 
238 ; Harper N. D. 114, S. Di 97, total211 ; 
Cowan N. D. 80| S. D. 101, total 197.

Nassagaweya.—The Councillors elect
ed for this township were Messrs. Benja
min II. Kean, John Kean, and George 
Easterbrook.

North Dumfries.—Tho?. Marshall, 
Reeve ; Geo. Simpson, Deputy Reeve.

1*e Kjillw»! la
'ÇUe Jfrict Jltfwl lurqtaùee -totaled 

information of tl* manner in which l*e 
vote on tile by-law for greeting a bondi 
to the qÇ',d.-"6 B: Hallway came to be 
hifiiiu>41n1«n»frn*a. The.CIerli ^t 
in hi. ruptwt of the poll to the Beeve. 
which wee read at the next succeeding 
moatnnrnr m TownaMp cotmai. ft

I, Wm. McCormack, Clerk of the Town- 
shfp'ôf (fafâftoxâ, do hereby certify that 
I have added~ttfid8[e *qtee takqp for and 
against the lUSTwiy By-law, submitted to 
the ratepayers Qnthe 21st day of Decem
ber, 1807, and find, as tho returns are 
made tp pw,.tbira U a majority of 88 
votce to favor of djd<Oly Iaw,;|dt at th# 
same time I think it my duty to inform 
the Council that I find names on the 
returns that *were not mi the list sent by 
me to the Returning Officer of the second 
Electoral Division, and in a great many
tSe elector votes were not entered oh the 

Poll Book.
It was then moved by Mr. Wm. H. 

Hunter, seconded by Mr. Stéphen Piper, 
and carried, That owing to the apparent 
irregularities in taking the vote on the 
proposed W-law to authorise the scfbscrip- 
tiottof Stock to the 'Wfclli6gton,-Grey and 
Bruce Railway Company, and also to 
grant $10,0Q0 to t^e Orangeville Tram
way Conyemy.ifc be. oewsidered advisable 
that no aclion sliouTd lie taken oh it by 
this Council, more especially when it is 
the opinion of our solicitors that the vote ] day. 
has been illegally taken. |
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Despatehes te the Evening Mercury.

* BY ATLARTIO CABkB. w;.r
UmdoD, Jan.'7—Lord Stanley, «tie* 

upon the remonstrances of the Sublime 
Porte, has prepared a despatch protesting 
against the alleged Intrigues of Russian 
agente in Honmanla. . r...

St. Petersburg, Jan, 7th—Report» have 
been received here from Siberia of the 
aiscovery of rich and extensive gold de
posit» on the Amoor river. The natives 
were flocking to the gold regions by the 
thousand. Troope had been sent by the 
Govertior of the district to preserve order 
and guard the mines. Bloody conflicts 
had taken place between the natives and 
the soldiers.

Furthermore
ad?h9n*'P^P 

Pjl

theci

was moved by Mr. 
1 by Mr. Hunter, 

*1 tio hereby

: Medical Dispensary
J.ÿ.-.T iciL-iVwl itt the M«-lival Dii;i'eii«niy,

Tfloth, NaiT and Hair Brushes'
j- Toiyrr soars, Ac. ^

Alto, the largest im<l licftawortedWook of Eu» 
li$ mi'l Fr.-n^li PERFPJMIEPY in U>vS^

g o a i> o i e
of the Bll^ualitv always on hnml. |jj|

^•%>iiiusilc tke F.iigTisli Church, Wyiidhain-Kt, 
-=.y mékmtvK Ontnrio.

qfgl.ii, llth hye. 1867. ' • dw
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Friday, the 24th inst. An efficient com
mittee are making the necessary arrange
ments, and nothing will-be left undone 
which can in any manner contribute to 
siïccess. Military halls above all ot lier» 
are popular, and we presume that this 
one will be no exception.

E[»ra Itbms.—Our correspondent for
wards the following Items : We have now 
cold'weatlier, good sleighing, and conse
quent brisk trade* Produce of all kindsSSkXfitet

i$E Year>B " ^nriSseà^

receiving from, life congrégation the sea
sonable present of it fihe Cutter, valued at 
$40, and manufacture* by Mr Walker of 
this place. SuclNproofa of respect show 
that the Rev. gentleman is highly es
teemed by hie hearerei

Opening of the New,

r since the W. G. & By
1 Railway By law has not lieen carried ^y

bel,l ,t llie Centre Inn, on .be evening cf I wav more
-- ------------------------ Alex. BlXlte, cbUgcillors. 1 x ! more-

Hesveler.—(ieo. Hespeler, Reeve.
Preston.—A. A. Erh, Reeve.
Berlin.-—Wrti. Bowlby, Reeve, Louis 

Breithnupt Deputy Reeve ; Gildoet, Isaac 
HoffYnan nud M. Erb, councillor».

Waterloo Village—M. Springer,
Reeve ; I M. ]jg '* w " 1
S. Rcos and -------------- ------------- - - -, ,r -,
were all re elected witheut opposition. | Ibe play lasted for 5j hours. and. resulted

Woolwich.—Chan. Hendry, Reeve ; J. ™_lil".,.ai5™l,de5?l°,fJÏ! îSSS.el± 
L. Wldemaii, Deputy iReeve - Ja». Hall,
David S. Snyder WiUiam CaiiAnagh, 
councillors. - • . . -■

Wilmot^-H. *> Tm Beeve j Chris

Si 
cil

Curling Match,
I The,annual match between the Guelph

niiw ................................. ........^r, and Fere t» Club» Aook plse^en^he new
M. Weaver, J. tt Snyder, Jacob . artificial pood, behind the St. Andrew’s 

and George Elder, councillors,1 church, Fergus, yesterday lTuesday).
___ __— ! 'Phi» nl«v lnertun for HI hmirs. and resulted

to Liverpool, Lon
iderry and Glasgow.

1 To tlic InUabitnnts of tinelph 
I , c surjWHiding Country.

Fuvtl.iml to Liver- ! ©R a vîvy litige asaortm 
and best V

Hit bf tlic ehc/r]

dill »w «rr.T ’™
Peel.—K^ve, Mr. ft >- 

Councillors, Messrs. Cross, McManus and

We dotiid^c* aeeertkn the- name or the 
other councillor returned.

Luther.—Mr. Duncan Saunders, was 
reflected Reeve, also the old council..

Esquesing.—John McNaughton elect
ed Reeve by a majority of one, James 
Lindsay elected De] " 
Councillors, Win Mcl 
and Thometgime.

Mr Robertson’s rink being the only one 
that gave their opponents any hard tussle 
for victory. The following is the score :

FERGUS. QUipOUI.
John Davies James Emslie,
J. Mennie, W D Hepburn,
— Tiffin, James Dobbie,
Jno Watt, skip, 20. A Robertson, skip 25. 
A. Forreetqj, xi »J* Qwrideop,

MAnîmritn,skip36 TT£<iCTlto,ltip,T2. 
R Lingwood, R. Emslie

H. Michie, skip, 40. C Davidson, skip, 20

EtiY GOO
Ami Ciiristiuas Pn

btcaiii-shi» MORAVIAN, 
p.iol.-7tiraÜPecmbt:r. 1807.

Tickets to and ftOtn the Old Country, Passage i 
Certificates to bring friends out, Return Tickets j 

(fSjfcjjix months, issued at reduccil rates. State | 
omswSgupd, and every information given on ! 

a.jfrpllcatlon; Insumnce Policies for tlie voyage is- j 
ened at the low rote f *1 per 1,000 up to 10,000. i

Awl,,“ —oKonoi *: OXNARD, AtSHE WAN’S Bookstore
^ O., Guelph. ;

Guel^Ti, 0<t. >1 18j^. [j : d$ j Nv|t dqbr to Ru{^i Walker’s Oce»-er)'Ei»

ÏT inTfi â TIT TmmrrntmTOH ^ 8. limi impuiteil 4hme of the uiost>holihc arti-
II In IrnuIN i ni IV IXII INN i des of the above direct from" Englaud, Germany

UUUll, U1ULU.1, A mil lUiUiU^t nnd France. OeUiMteee..
O’W4LL

1 Must i ’

School Examinntlon In Guelph 
Township.

Having attended the examination of

TiGNAL OinnteH.—Wrr direct Attention 
to the advertisement respecting the open
ing of the new Congregational Church in 
this town, which takes place on Wednes
day, the 15th instant. This handsome 
church is now rapidly approaching com
pletion, the work being all finished with 
the exception of a portion of the painting.
Two excellent furnaces, made by Messrs. uuu l UU1 1WU1C. _ —______ ______ D ^ _____ ^ _____ _ ____ _
Mills & Melvin, have been put in, and X-T__* 0811 better testify to the rapid improve- dinar pense», $130T000,'ÔdÔ for interet
give Jpyt> Battof^atiuiv af -mH at MnilüMcdnif ment made by thf l>ul>ile'wl,lio!h 18 ft &*** ! and $5U.uOO.OOO for reduction of tho pria-
veryhttlo etpeûse ke6p tlte •btmdlng ranw-ueciurr. credit to tbemselves and their excellent | ciwl nf the debt, lie intimates hie belief
warm and comforlâblë. The organ is 1 ^riieço was a full attendance last night teacher, Mr Black, who has labored hard j tllR(: it wou]d be easy for the whole 
now being put up iu tho gallery, and tiffs j in the Temperance Hall, when the Rev. and iaithfuHjrin thip school for yie last | country wttii its labor and capital restor-

American Despatches.
Destructive Fires.

Cincinnati, .Jan. 7—A fire this evening 
consumed property to the amount of over

Chicago, Jan. 7—The greater portion,^ 

the Youpg Men’s Christian Association 
building, erected last year at a «tit of 
$170,000, ie in rains. The entire loee 
will approximate $300,000. v

Banking House Collapsed.
Dubuke, Jan. ?—The hanking house of 

H. Maskell & Co., suspended payment to-. 
Liabilities $05,000.

South America.
New York, Jan. 8—The Herald,'* Ha

vana special says :—By a sp, cial despatch 
from Santiago de Cuba it is stated tliat 
the Dominican government had fled to 
Turk’s Island, and Getr Baez had been 
proclaimed President of the Republie.— 
His brother had blockaded the capital for 
five days. The abdication of President 
Cabral was expected soon. Gen. Baez, 
was at Çuracoà, bqt was expected soon to# 
arrive at Port au Platte. There yrere* 
violent shocks of earthquake felt at St, 
Thomas on the 30th ult. The Commis
sioner from the IT. S. to take charge bf 
Island, was anxiously expected. The 
merchants are quite content to pass under 
the authority of the American govern
ment, but ore somewhat anxious in rela
tion to the effect that tlie American laws 
and tariff will have upon, the trade of,the 
island. , v.

Presentation.
Washington, Jan. 8—President John

son was yesterday presented with a time 
made from, the old Charter Otik. The 
presentation Was made by citizens of Con
necticut. ■ . .1! irjl-. u

The Island of St- Thomas. .
New York, Jan. 8—The Time»' special 

says th» subject of the purchase of the is
land 6f St. Thomas has, been postponed 
till the retrait of the vie tvs of thA people 
of the island on the question is ascertairi- 
«Ï. The election takes place*on the 9th. 
Senator Cot is promised thé Austrian 
mission.' ? V

The U. S. Debt.
NÔW: York, Jan. Sr-r-.The report of Com-onty ot one, James acw zora, Jan. o-t-.i lie report ol Vom-

)eputy Reeve. For West End School, Guelpli Township, on mJggiojjej. Wells is published. In sug- 
Henry.John,Warren , th® 27th ult., and as I had~the plea- ; geBtihg an estimate qf our national au- 

Tif sure of visiting this school last spring, 1 , nual (.vn<.nditure at $140,000,000 for or-
t S .M S ___l — i.:r.. Ilia mnul 1 mn.nra. ,. . . .

bell is expected shortly. The Rev. Dr. 
Wilkes, of Montreal, wrll preach in the 
morning, and a second service will be 
held the same evening ât seven o'clock. 
-fctiriH be noticed that the s»Si'5afterno6n 
a collation will be served in the Lecture 

n 1 ko 3 ‘p.km-, r !roomT from l ko 3 p. ito. 
f1' wyf be Well patropiaep.

fich we hope
F I

ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.
.NSIGNMENTS solicited. Higliesl 

renltecd, anil returns promptly made.realised, ami returns promptly made. Every 

lure, Ac., a* required.
Kirkwood, Livingston^. Co.,

MONTllEAL. j
Kirkwoed.llvlnglto* there,

Halifax.

A D V A N C E 8 .
DRAFTS authorised mminst Consignment* to , 

Montreal and Halifax may Tie mMc'aftWe ‘
. option of Consignors, on either City, 

vauces made on sliipmeg 
in Foreign Markets. ■

Kirkwood, Rl'
Montrkai.. j

Kirkwood, Livingstone t More,
Halifax, j

riéff;ïÏLi, Ae. ÏL\l
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 1 

carefully and promptly executed.

plied on tj 
.'«iolp

selllng at a sa ri- 
■" Stock. Cull 

drade s-.qi-

JO,
q°:

s,

tn.lra . gat-All.'o no rn 111., Af till, 1 _ 1.:a__1.. ...til. Al,n .tC.Atlnn I,,., mimla l

Geqrge
strnttiVe m me gitintd for nimsell wn re»,x«. -or me in- i tlft8 ,nnuul expenditure by max, nf ■
his remarks, our Savour s parable, of the habitants with the affection of his pupils, 11)et capita taxation of $8 73 which con- 
man who fell among twelves. Ap]ilying and they must have with energy and per tinDC<i at the same rate, would extinguish 
this to the subject of the evening, he | severance applied themselves to tneir —i—:—i .v_ i_i x •_ i.. „ % M 
staged that tiio man who. gave way to j studies under the. guidancq.of.their kind 

ic4 ibight Wsard to bave i teacher, to acquire a store df kndWkdge

BISCUIT MaaufefiUirBr. wain
[lad l^tnij

ils arc all made of the best material, and

•Xlïlfi/ï»*
Wkeleatole Purchasers

- — ■»-. , d'BtdftwBJiaftsAi iSlT »,

SEWINS MACHINE.

•heaper, than any other

JOHN HARRIS,
MarkctSqaare^Guelph

Taislky Block School.—Mr. Wm. Cow- 
| an, after twenty-six years of unintermit 
j ting labour as teacher of the above school, 
i has given in his resignation to the Irus- i lùêlJiliidkcl j,Éb kde£d( Mpfteially in 

this country,a teacher retains his position 
I so long in one school, and continues 
I year after year for more than a quarter of 
! a ccntqrl R>‘tit(.:l*tg* hi!l important and 
! onerous auties. It is the best evidence 
5 which could be given that in addition to 

Mr. Cowan’s attainments as a scholar, he 
has during those years devoted himself 

ifdrR"With zeul and devotion. He 
let and esteem of 
Ic section, and has

_____________ _ I of seeing many of
iis pupïïs, who attended his school in 

the. early years of his labours, filling hon
ourable and useful positions in life, a 

iviiiir no » credit to themselves and their respect-T* ¥ciw jj.iai i^r
Kloetton of Trustees.

The nomination of Common School 
Trustees for Guelph took place in the 
various Wards this (Wednesday) morn-
it .sl Iti s'sisstii

intemperau- . ,, ______ ,... ____ _ ____
fallen among, thieves, for he was thereby that shall fit them for usefulness in after- 
robbed of nftmey, health, character and i life. The examination was conducted in 
uteMaifl ha*intos.. ^ The Weve» me ; the presence of Messrs Cowan, Forrest, 
maEy <u|d (irofi|g-a,Çy3rJg*S}ilt i Knowles, Armstrong and Campbell, teach-
thtiSifmtiy l*bp^*i<6alHhSithfctrtitBA | erS| and » number of the parents and 
and got money thereby, though it cost guardian» of the chtidreu.. The nananer 
more to provide gaols and asylums tp in WtriA AewÂfëlàrifacquktedtheiiiBehrea 
punish the crime and alleviate the misery ! iu tho several branches generplly taught 
Caused by drink. Distillers, brewers re- i in common schools, speaks highly of both 
tailers and tavern keepers helped to rob teacher and taught; also the order, qm- 
and murder people by the system they | bracing.tUo greatest1 of taste and cleanli- 
carriedon. Guilt lay heavy on them all. | nesü/yà^i RA&tpe^ortliyyôf hqtiiW.
Thé Priest and Levito who passed by. What nieeeure it affords qa* to,l 
might be taken to represent the church ; those wljo art dear to us, tlioee ' 
and the law neither of which did what it j cherish MOur owneoulp, those

xeerWng.**» fifehe 1
ana tfure tne distresses cause* by strong now occupy-*—not til the halls

itmehtof man—rbut, wl

-K

drinks. The Rev. gentleman gave a 
powerful address and was muclM^PPlkud- 
ed on resuming his seat. The President 
then read thé draft of a petition prayii 
thf — '

Rev. Mr.
marks in reference  ̂to- this, and to the 
position of Ministers in the matter. After 
the cloee of the meeting nearly all W 
sent signed the petition. Ah opportunity

............«"............................

signature.
Next Tuesday

I -j---------- ~jS—_ ÀrSÜT--------tP-------- EtaTjWard :—It was moved toMf-

Of EUROPE and AMERICA.

THESE Mans arc newly issued, are large and 
lKNiutirnlly finished, and inountcil "on rollell,

. . Ilig MucMri#, Mhnufa<:fti<wf tiy till
Auieriean Sewing Maelilne Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
. -ace the lxiat lathe Dominim^o( Canada for geuer-"ft ' l-i.heraly ro,",..- I ftj

wi® J1® to ndvahtage of those tn- I i„ fact, no exi>ense lias been spared to make them 
tending to paroha*. All nm. him« waminU-,1. ; thc 1x.Ht cvcr thought'before the publie ; 
« ’ il I vi1 get ^r, k1 f °,N, kMTTlNG MA- Caeh Map is twenty feet square and occupying 
CHIN ES, one of the best machines in the market. „„]>■ the himu c of one map on the wall, Europe on 

Apply to. ons side, turn it over and you ha%-e Ameriea on
llOSES BECHTEL, the other. Tliese Maps are valuable to business

(icuvral .Vgvnt for the County of Wellington I men and . travellere, showing ail ilie different 
BlairT tk Dec 4t* iso7 . railroad routes and stations on both Continents ;

. - ’ -_______________________they are also worthy of a place in every house,
for they are both useful ana an ornament.

ANOTHER *DOVBLS WAP.

The Subscriber has also fqr sale a Double Map 
of America on one side, and Canada and the Unit
ed States on the other. Sold by •

WM. P. TOLTON, Pualincli, 
Agent for tlie South and Centre Hiding* of 

tlie County of Wellington.
Pusliiivli, Jan, 2nd, 1868. 741-W-81

STORE for 8ALE
In the Village of Stirton.

A general business, wltil ' 
Ing Hoiqté attachod, and !

GOOD STORE fur ,
—u comiiiotllous Dwelling Hmute at 

Stable in nsar. Also, a BLACKS MITH SHOP with two forees, fi.e sho? to*) l " 
Tect ; connectetl with this shop Is a good Dwelling 
House. The tmildings are all of fhûne, and put 
aip within thc last throe years. TlieseAwo proiier- 
*iee will be soltl together or separately ft,r Cash 
or on Credit. The Post, Office Is kept on thc pre- 

. mises. I'or terms apply to
LEMON Si PETERSON, Guelpli 

JO** bUjSWft,eftvppttjbr, sihton P.O 
Guelph, August 29 L8ÿ7 728-tf

midwifery.

school trustee for the Eaet Ward for the 
next term of office. G. Robin», Esq., was 
proposed by Mr. John Jackson, seconded
by Mr. H Haleb.

South Ward :—Mr. James Gow pro
posed G.B. Fraser, Esq., as school trustee, 
and Dr. Howitt eeconded the motion. Mr. 
J. W. Hall, seconded by Mr. Thomas W. 
Cooper, proposed Robert Cuthbert, Esq.

West Ward :—Mr. George Howard, 
seconded by Mr. J. Hart, senr., proposed 
Dr. McGuire ; and Mr, H. Hatch, second
ed bÿ Mr, H. Walker, proposed F, Presit, 
Eeq-

North Ward:—In tliis Ward Robt. 
Mitchell, E$q , was proposed by Mr. John
Harvey, seconded by Mr. Wm. Nichol .Before the hoar mentioned the

JOHN ANDERSON, Proprietor. Tlie best of 
ucconnnodation for travellers. First-class li

quors and cigars. Good stone stabling and atten- 
ve hostler. ■ 73

HAY IN TRUSSES
Constantly on hand. Also Straw for beds

- terms cash

and Wm. Stevenson, Eeq„ was proposed 
by Mil Mills, and seconded by Mr. Noali 
Sunley.

Tlie following is the state of the polie
at 3 p. m. :

* EAST WARD.
Pirie - - - 481 Robins- -‘ 22

WEST WARD..
McGuire - - 02 | Preet - - 20

NORTH WARD.
, Nitcuell

r evening Ihe first annual 
oclety wul

cherish

office bearers tor the present year will 
take place.

• ' ' ^------------
Police Court.

Before T. W. Saunders, Esu., Police Magistrate.
Wednesday. 8th,—Mk\ad Duggan, 

was charged under the by-law, by Chief 
Constable Kelly, with resorting to » bpuee 
of ill fame, which wee kept by Margaret 
Baker.‘The defendant pleaded guilty, 
and was fined $5 and eoete, with tlie al
ternative of ten days’ Unprisonnient.

Nathaniel Hammond, who claims to be 
Registrar of the county of Bruce, was 
charged by John Mcliay, who ip the Re
gistrar de facto, with assault. The de
fendant struck the complainant in the 
stage last night on the way down from 
Walkertdn, and the latter on his arrival 
in Guelph lodged an information. Hie 
wltnees, however, had failed to eome, and 
the case was postponed until 2

i nee pies
-;cupr '

I i

the principal of the debt in less than 20 
years.

----------------- --------------------------
TowiiHltlp of Guelph Mhtual Firb In

surance Company.N 
The annual meeting of the members of 

the Mutual Fire insurance Conqiauy "of 
the Township of Guelpli, for the election 
of D' rectors and other business, was held 
in Blyth’s Hotel, Murilen, on Saturday 
last, W. Alex^bder, Eeq., President., In 
the diair. Tlie Secretary having read 
tlie following report, on motion of Mr. 
Blyth, seconded by Mr. George Atkinson, 
it was unanimously Adopted : 
uBj’ojrr ronTYiF. RXntNG

The lhétûbérs Of the Colhpahy hûJe

DffecioWîfi inis trare1 m Accoroonce with
«j’iAâKHdn.na-BtfAe....................
ill j..»ik*:.*»**•«»
retttaat «rtiiè mettwk let__________
•tiok oito* j4k Oib »<*,
deyixf jOiOïQ i n <11 diiWmnl 

Die Utwtuai Eexel étottotOwubMe 
tofetmljD^r-------  — - . —gar

2

arrived, but an attempt *aa made by 
defendant to keep him out of. the way, 
which, however.proved unsuccessful, and 
his worship alter hearing the evidence 
pronounced the case to be one ofânWâr- 
rantable and most aggravated assault, 
ans impoeed upon the defendant a fine of 
$5 and eoete, Mr. Freeman appeared for 
the defence.

another
ducted «Awfwillnft audee the i 
tration (f ^ A V tflTow.

Erie ^earterl, Fair.

The last F*f i« the village of Brin was 
not so well attended as usual, the eb*c 
lions giving men’» minds a bent.in an
other direction. About fifty head, of, eatr 
tie were <* the ground, and a good many 
of them were »old. The lolloping are n 
few of the Balee;-^James Brown sold two 
cows for $70 ; Tiff* Briggs, a cow, $30 
Alex Brown, à yoke of oxen, $90 ; George 
Edwards, yoke^of. etoere, $70 ; William

»mB' ...................

Hirkneee, s cow, , 
yoke of eettle. $81 ; Peter Beei 
cowe, $120 ; Chas tirent, a CQ1 
fat deer, 210 lha, sold by Wm _
Mr Milter, for $12 ; Bobert Hoaeton, o» 
steer, $80 ; David McMillan, à colt, * 
Wm Blackford, a cow, $20, Wm 
cow, $28; G. Wrt, yoke of

*.16 SR I 
description of It toeuSethat

♦210.700. Ike Premia» Notes I» ijw
TreMoBrr’.kOitoaaahwaioftOAU, aed
the balance at the credit oftiie1' 
as shown by the ann« 
nient, ie $201 Sk All

W. AIJBXANDL ..
Wm. WmtRLAW,

U10.I
state-

IT,™ Local Leo,I

a™
iAtvrk - -The Le

Liscoui’».
the Nation 
been held at 
fund in the, 
private —

by the

8245 H

m >wTh > 
a'Mua r'b

meeting^of

hill

TREAHUHER’S REPORT 
De.

To lmlauec on hand last annual iiitiotiirg i 
Cash iiayincnts oil Pretn. Note#.....

By tM JJMawj e.çwlç.rtwax « =
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